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No. 32

AN ACT

HB 1190

Amendingtheactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),entitled“An actrelatingto tax
reformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertain-subjectsof
taxationandimposingtaxesthereon;providing proceduresfor thepayment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor taxcredits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupontheDepartment
ofRevenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
and other entities; prescribing crimes, offensesand penalties,” further
providingfor thetimeof paymentof Statetaxes;implementingtheprovisions
ofsection2(b)(ii) ofArticle VIII oftheConstitutionof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaproviding specialtax provisionsfor certainpersonswho meet
the standardsandqualificationsfor poverty;exemptingincomeof certain
membersof the armed forcesof the United Statesfrom the incometax;
establishingproceduresfor theimplementationthereof;andimposingduties
onthe Departmentof Revenue;andreducingtherateof thepersonalincome
and corporationtaxes.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the
“Tax Reform Code of 1971,” is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

ARTICLE II
TAX FOR EDUCATION

Section 220. Timely Mailing Treated as Timely Filing and
Payment.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof any Statetax law to the
contrary, wheneverpayment of all or any portion of a Statetax is
required by law to be receivedby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Revenueor other agencyof the Commonwealthon or before a day
certain, thetaxpayershall bedeemedto havecompliedwithsuchlaw ~
theletter transmittingpaymentof suchtax which hasbeenreceivedby
thedepartmentispostmarkedbytheUnitedStatesPostalServiceonor
prior to thefinal day on which thepayment is to be received.

Section2. Section301 of the act addedAugust31, 1971 (P.L.362,
No.93), is amendedby amendingclauses(o) and(v) and by adding
clausesto read:

Section301. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphrases
whenusedin thisarticleshall havethemeaningascribedto them in this
sectionexceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesadifferent meaning.
Any referencein this article to theInternal RevenueCodeshallinclude

theInternalRevenueCodeof 1954,asamendedto thedateonwhichthis
article is effective:
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(c.2) “Cla~an1”meansa personwhois subjectto thetax imposed
underthisarticle, is nota dependentofanotherperson,butisentitledto
claim againstsuchtax thepovertytaxprovisionsasprovidedbythisact.

(e.1) “Dependent”meansa spouseor child whoderivesmorethan
one-halfof his total support during the entire taxableyearfrom a
claimant entitledto claim thepovertyexemption.Anypersonwhois a
dependentpursuantto the provisionsof the Internal RevenueCode
during a taxableyearshall prima facie be deemeda dependentfor
purposesofthis act.

(o) “Person”meansanyindividual employer,association,fiduciary,
partnership,corporation or other entity, estateor trust, residentor
nonresident,and the plural as well as the singular number.For the
purposeofdeterminingeligibility for specialtax provisions,the term
‘oerson” meansa natural individual.

(0.1) “Poverty” meansan economiccondition wherein the total
amount ofpoverty incomeis insufficientto adequatelyprovide the
claimant,his spouseanddependentchildrenwiththenecessitiesoflife.

(0.2) “Poverty income” meansfor the purposeof determining
eligibility for specialtaxprovisionsall moneysorproperty (including
interest,gainsor incomederivedfromobligationswhicharestatutor*iy
freefrom Stateor local taxationunderanyother act of the General
Assemblyofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaorunderthe lawsof
the UnitedStates)receivedof whatevernature andfrom whatever
sourcederivedbutnot including(i)periodicpaymentsforsicknessand
disability otherthan regular wagesreceivedduringaperiod-af-sickness
or disability; or (ii) disability, retirementor other paymentsarising
under workmen’scompensationacts, occupationaldiseaseacts and
similar legislation by any government;or (iii) paymentscommonly
recognizedasoldageorretirementbenefitspaidtopersonsretiredfrom
service after reaching a specific age or after a statedperiod of
employment;or(iv)paymentscommonlyknownaspublicassistance,or
unemploymentcompensationpaymentsbyany governmentalagency;
or (v)paymentsto reimburseactualexpenses;or (vi)paymentsmade-by
employers or labor unionsfor programscoveringhospitalization,
sickness, disability or death, supplementalunemploymentbenefits,
strikebenefits,socialsecurityandretirement;or(vii) anycompensation
receivedbyUnitedStatesservicemenservingin a combatzone.

(s.1) “Special taxprovisions“meansarefundorforgivenessofallor
part of the claimant’s liability under theprovisionsof this article.

(v) “Taxableyear” meansthetaxableperiodon thebasisof whicha
taxpayeror a claimant is requiredto file his Federalincometaxreturn
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pursuantto to the Internal RevenueCodeor if he is notrequiredto or
doesnot file a Federalincometax return, the calendaryearprovided
that for the initial periodduring which thetax is first imposed“taxable
year” meansthe period beginningJune1, 1971, andendingwith the
taxableperiod on the basisof which a taxpayeris requiredto file his
Federalincometax returnpursuantto the InternalRevenueCodeor if
he is not requiredto or does not file a Federalincome tax return,
December31,1971.

Section3. Section302 andclause(I) of subsection(a) of section303
of the act, addedAugust 31, 1971 (P.L.362,No.93), are amendedto
read:

Section 302. Impositionof Tax.—(a)Thereis herebyimposedan
annualtax to bepaid by residentindividuals,estatesor trustsattherate
of two [andthree-tenthslpercenton the privilege of receivingeachof
the classesof income hereinafterenumeratedin section303.

(b) Thereis herebyimposedanannualtax to bepaidby nonresident
individuals,estatesor trustsat therateof two [andthree-tenthsjpercent
on the privilege of receivingeachof theclassesof incomeenumeratedin
section303 from sourceswithin this Commonwealth.

Section303. Classesof Income.—(a)Theclassesof incomereferred
to aboveare as follows:

(1) Compensation. All salaries,wages,commissions,bonusesand
incentivepaymentswhetherbasedon profits orotherwise,fees,tipsand
similarremunerationreceivedfor servicesrenderedwhetherdirectlyor
through an agentand whether in cashor in propertyexceptincome
derivedfrom the UnitedStatesGovernmentfor activedutyoutsidethe
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaas a memberof its armedforces.

Section4. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section304. SpecialTaxProvisionsfor Poverty.—(a)TheGeneral

Assembly,in recognitionof thepowerscontainedinsection2(b)(ii) of
Artick VIII oftheConstitutionoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania
which providestherein for the establishingas a class or classesof
subjectsoftaxationthepropertyorprivilegesofpersonswho, because
ofpovertyare determinedto bein needofspecialtaxprovisionshereby
declaresas its legislative intent andpurposeto implementsuchpower
under such constitutional provision by establishing special tax
provisionsas hereinafterprovidedin thisact.

(b) TheGeneralAssemblyhavingdeterminedthattherearepersons
within thisCommonwealthwhoseincomesaresuchthatimpositionofa
tax thereonwould deprive them and their dependentsof the bare
necessitiesoflifeandhavingfurtherdeterminedthatpoverty’i. .-relati’ie
conceptinextricablyjoined with actual incomeand the numberof
peopledependentupon suchincomedeemsit to bea matterofpublic
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policy to provide special tax provisionsfor that class of persons
hereinafterdesignatedto relieve their economicburden.

(c) For thetaxableyear1974andeachyearthereafteranyclaimant
whomeetsthefollowingstandardsofeligibility establishedlythisiwf-as
the testfor poverty shall be deemeda separateclassof subject of
taxation, and, as such,shall be entitled to the benefitof the special
provisionsof this act.

(d) Any claim for special tax provisions hereunder shall be
determinedin accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) If thepovertyincomeof the claimant duringan entiretaxable
year is three thousanddollars ($3,000) or less, the claimant shall be
entitledto a refundorforgivenessofanymoneyswhichhavebeenpaid
overto (or wouldexceptfor theprovisionsofthisact bepayable-to)-the
Commonwealthunder theprovisionsofthisarticle, withan additional
income allowance of twelve hundred dollars ($1200)for the first
additional dependentand an additional incomeallowance of seven
hundredfifty dollars ($750) for each additional dependentof the
claimant.

(2) If thepovertyincomeofthe claimantduringan entiretaxable
year doesnot exceedthe poverty incomelimitationsprescribedby
clause(1) bymorethan the dollar categorycontainedinsubclauses(1),
(ii), (iii), (iv), (v), (vi), (Vii), (viii) or(ix) ofthisclause,theclaimantshall
beentitledtoa refundorforgivenessbasedonthepercentageprescribed
in suchsubclausesof any moneyswhich havebeenpaidover to (or
would except for the provisions herein be payable to) the
Commonwealthunder this article:

(i) Ninetyper centif notin excessofonehundreddollars ($100).
(ii) Eightyper centif notinexcessoftwohundreddollars ($200).
(iii) Seventyper cent if not in excessof threehundreddollars

($300).
(iv) Sixtyper centif not in excessoffour hundreddollars ($400).
(v) Fjftyper centif not in excessoffivehundreddollars ($500).
(vi) Fortyper cent~fnot in excessof sixhundreddollars ($600).
(vii) Thirtypercentifnot inexcessofsevenhundreddollars ($700)~
(viii) Twentyper cent~(not in excessof eight hundreddollars

($800).
(ix) Tenper centif not in excessofnine hundreddollars ($900).
Section323. WhenWithholdingNotRequired.—Notwithstanding

anyprovisionof this codeto the contrary,an employeron andafter
January1, 1975shallnotberequiredtowithholdanytaxuponpaymen.t
of wagesto an employeif suchemployecan certify:

(1) that he incurred no personal income tax liability for the
precedingtaxyear; and

(2) that he anticipatesno liability for personalincometaxfor the
currenttaxableyear.
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Section 336. Timely Mailing Treated as Timely Filing and
Payment.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof anyStatetaxlaw to the
contrary, wheneverpaymentof all or anyportion of a State tax is
required by law to be receivedby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Revenueor other agencyof the Commonwealthon or beforea day
certain, thetaxpayershallbedeemedto havecompliedwithsuchlaw if
theletter transmittingpaymentofsuchtax whichhasbeenreceivedby
thedepartmentispostmarkedbytheUnitedStatesPostalServiceonor
prior to thefinal day on which thepaymentis to bereceived.

Section 336.1. Procedure for Claiming Special Tax
Provisions.—Thefollowingproceduresshall beemployedforclaiming
thespecialtaxprovisions:

(1) The claimant mayclaim the specialtax provisionsupon the
expirationofhistaxableyearinconnectionwithhisfiling ofananmrnl
return under theprovisionsofthisarticle. Notwithstandinganyother
provisionsof thisarticle to thecontrary,thedepartmentshallhavethe
powertopromulgatesuchrulesorregulationsasit maydeemnecessary
tofairly and reasonablyimplementtheprovisionsof thissection.

(2) If the claimantreceivesincomeas definedin thisarticle, other
than compensationfrom an employer,he mayclaim the specialtax
provisionsin connectionwith hisfiling ofestimatedtax returns.

Section336.2. ProofofEligibiity.—TheDepartmentof Revenue
shall establishsuchrules,regulations,schedulesor otherproceduresas
maybenecessaryfor the submissionandestablishmentofproofofthe
eligibility ofpersonsfor the specialtaxprovisionsor other matters
relating to theprovisionsofthisact.Suchproceduresmayinclude,but
not be limited to, the submissionof requisite information and
certificationsuponformsprovidedby thedepartment,includingsuch
specialtax return or report formsasmaybe necessary.

Section 5. Section 402 of the act, amended August 31, 1971
(P.L.362,No.93),andSeptember9, 1971 (P.L.437,No.105),is amended
to read:

Section 402. Imposition of Tax.—Every corporation shall be
subject to, and shall pay for the privilege of doing businessin this
Commonwealth,or havingcapitalor propertyemployedor usedin this
Commonwealth,by or in the nameof itself, or any person,partnership,
association, limited partnership, joint-stock association, or
corporation,a Stateexcisetaxat the rateof twelvepercentperannum
uponeachdollar of taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, and
accruingto, suchcorporationduringthecalendaryear1971 andthefirst
six monthsof 1972 andat the rateof eleven percentperannumupon
each dollar of taxableincome of such corporationreceivedby, and
accruingto, suchcorporationduringthesecondsix monthsof calendar
year 1972throughthecalendaryear1973andattherateofnineandone-
halfper centper annumuponeachdollar of taxableincomeofsuch
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corporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduringthe
calendaryear1974 andeachcalendaryear thereafter,except wherea
corporationreportsto the FederalGovernmenton the basisof a fiscal
year,andhascertified suchfacttothedepartmentasrequiredby section
403 of this article, inwhichcase,suchtax,at therateof twelvepercent,
shallbe levied,collected,andpaid uponall taxableincomereceivedby,
and accruingto, such corporationduring the first six monthsof the
fiscal yearcommencingin the calendaryear 1972 and at the rate of
eleven percent,shall be levied, collected,and paid upon all taxable
income receivedby, and accruingto, such corporation during the
secondsix monthsof the fiscalyearcommencingin the calendaryear
1972 and [ending]during thefiscalyearcommencingin the calendar
year 1973 andat therate of nineandone-halfper cent, shall belevied,
collected,andpaiduponall taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruing
to, suchcorporationduring thefiscalyearcommencingin the-calendar
year1974and during each fiscalyear thereafter.

Section6. Theact is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
Section 403.1. Timely Mailing Treated as Timely Filing and

Payment.—NotwithstandingtheprovisionsofanyStatetax law to the
contrary, wheneverpaymentof all or any portion of a Statetax is
requiredby law to be receivedby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Revenueor other agencyof the Commonwealthon or beforea day
certain, thecorporationshallbedeemedto havecompliedwithsuchlaw
if the letter transmittingpaymentofsuchtaxwhichhasbeen-receivedby
thedepartmentispostmarkedbythe UnitedStatesPostalServiceon or
prior to thefinal day on whichthepaymentis to be received.

Section 7. Section 502 of the act, amended August 31, 1971
(P.L.362,No.93)andSeptember9, 1971 (P.L.437,No.105),isamended
to read:

Section 502. Impositionof Tax—Everycorporationcarryingon
activities in this Commonwealth or owning property in this
Commonwealthby or in thenameof itself or any person,partnership,
joint-stockassociationor corporationshall besubjecttoandshallpaya
Statepropertytax on taxableincomederivedfrom sourceswithin this
Commonwealthat the rate of twelve percent perannumupon each
dollar of such taxable income receivedby and accruing to such
corporationduring the calendaryear 1971 andthe first six monthsof
1972 andat the rateof elevenpercentperannumupon eachdollar of
taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, such
corporationduringthesecondsixmonthsof calendaryear1972 through
thecalendaryear1973 andat therate ofnineandone-halfper centper
annumuponeachdollaroftaxableincomeofsuchcorporation~re~iited
by, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduringthecalendaryear1974and
eachcalendaryearthereafter,exceptwhereacorporationreportstothe
FederalGovernmenton thebasisof a fiscal yearandhascertified such
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factto thedepartmentas requiredby section403 of Article IV, in which
casesuchtax at therateof twelvepercentshallbelevied,collectedand
paid uponeachdollar of suchtaxableincomereceivedby andaccruing
to such corporation during the first six months of the fiscal year
commencingin thecalendaryear 1972andat therateof elevenpercent
shall belevied,collected,andpaiduponall taxableincomereceivedby,
andaccruingto, suchcorporationduringthe secondsix monthsof the
fiscal yearcommencingin the calendaryear 1972and[ending]during
thefiscalyearcommencingin the calendaryear 1973andat therate of
nineandone-halfper cent, shall belevied,collected,andpaiduponall
taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring
thefiscalyearcommencingin thecalendaryear1974andeachfiscal-year
thereafter: Provided, however,That such taxable income shall not
include incomefor any periodfor which the corporationis subjectto
taxationunderArticle IV.

Section8. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1101.1. Timely Mailing Treated as Timely Filing and

Payment.—NotwithstandingtheprovisionsofanyStatetaxlaw to the
contrary, wheneverpaymentof all or any portion of a Statetax is
requiredby law to be receivedby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Revenueor other agencyof the Commonwealthon or beforea day
certain, thetaxpayershallbedeemedtohavecompliedwithsuchlaw-if
the letter transmittingpaymentofsuchtax whichhasbeenreceivedby
thedepartmentispostmarkedby theUnitedStatesPostalService-o,tor
prior to thefinal day on which thepaymentis to be received.

Section9. In order to rebatethepersonalincometax overpayment
which individuals have made during the 1974 calendaryear, the
Departmentof Revenueaftertheapprovalof thisactshallpromul-gatea
withholdingrateof oneandeighty-fivehundredthspercentfrom May 1,
1974 to December31, 1974,at which time the withholding rateshall
revert to the level of taxation prescribedin section 302 of the Tax
ReformCodeof 1971. In carryingoutthis samepurposethedepartment
may promulgatenecessaryrulesconcerningindividualsnotsubjectto
withholding who as a resultof action beforepassageof this act have
madeoverpaymentsinbehalfof their 1974personalincome-tax-liability.

Section 10. If anyprovisionof thisact or theapplicationthereofto
any personor circumstanceis held invalid, such invalidity shall not
affect other provisions or applicationsof the act which canbe given
effect without the invalid provisionor application,andto this end the
provisionsof this act are declaredto be severable.

Section11. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediatelyandtheprovisions
of section302 shall be retroactiveto January 1, 1974.
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APPROVED—The 13th day of March,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis atrue andcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 32.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


